
You are cordially invited to attend a dinner talk with guest speaker

Prof. Robert Thomas,
Mb ChB MRCP MD FRCR

23 September 2014, Tuesday
7.30 pm – 9.00 pm
Regent Singapore, A Four Seasons Hotel
1 Cuscaden Road,
Singapore 249715

Registration will start at 7pm.
Dinner will start at 7.30pm.
CME points will be accredited.

RSVP: Ms Ang Yi Si at 6513 7313
or email visi@globewerks.com

Pomi-T®
Our Speaker

Professor Robert Thomas, Mb ChB MRCP MD FRCR

- Hospital Doctor Magazine innovation category winner 2000
- Hospital Doctor Magazine Doctor of the year 2000/1
- NHS communication research prize 2001
- British Oncology Association, Oncologist of the year 2006/7

Professor Robert Thomas is a Consultant Oncologist, a Professor at Cranfield University and a formal clinical lecturer at Cambridge University. He specialises in breast, colon and prostate cancer giving chemotherapy and biological therapies at Bedford Hospital and radiotherapy and brachytherapy at Addenbrooke’s, Cambridge University Hospital. He is Chair and a media spokesperson for the Exercise Expert Advisory committee for Macmillan Cancer Support, editor of the lifestyle and cancer website Cancernet.co.uk and author of the book “Lifestyle after Cancer”.

He directs an active research unit, linked to Cranfield University and Business School, which has designed several UK studies, published over 75 scientific papers in peer reviewed international medical and scientific journals. This included the UK’s largest prospective study evaluating lifestyle and prostate cancer progression and the world’s first double blind RCT evaluating a polyphenol rich food supplement presented at ASCO 2013.

Working with a UK training provider he designed the UK’s first government approved course for a qualification in cancer exercise rehabilitation, which is being delivered across the UK. He is patron of the National Conference of Cancer Self Help Groups and currently is an executive member of the National Cancer Research Institute survivorship board.
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